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Pauley Recommends
Glass Alarm Boxes

$

.
96,000Given
To the College

Peter Turner, Senator from P si
p ilon, propo d the following motion concerning the etting off of
Over $96,000 has been contributed
fals fire a larm s in either th
ew to th college during the past acaDormitory or Elton Hall at the Sen- demic year by a lumni and parents,
r eports President Albert C. J acobs.
ate meeting la st Monday night in
Elton Lou nge. Th e motion was proEx;ceed · Quota
posed afte r a false a larm was sent
Melvin W. Ti t le, W st Ha rtford,
nat iona l chairman of the Alumni
in earlier in th evening.
Fund, reported to Pr ideni J aco bs
"If a fire alarm in e ith er the ew that the a lumni' gifts exceeded the
Dormitory or Elton Hall is set off and quota of $65,000 et by Mr. Ti tle at
the culprit or culprit are a pprehend- the start of the 1954-55 drive last
cd, he or they would pay the enti re S ptem ber. The a lumni total is
$70,81 5, an incr ease of a lmost 40 per
cost o:f lh fa l e alarm to the city of
cent over th e 1953-54 drive total of
Har tford. If the culprit or culprits $51,222.
ar e not appreh nded, members of th
Parent Give $25,370
Par nts of Trinity tudents conFreshman class living in ew Dormitory and Elton Hall will b fined tributed $25,370 to t he Parents' Fund
three dollar apiec . The three dol- announced Samuel F. Niness of Philalars will be payable to the Senate delphia, chairman of the 1954-55
and collected by th college. The cost drive. The contribution mor t han
of the fal e alarm ,,·ill be paid by the doubled the amount raised by the
Senate to the city of Hartford out ame group the year befor e.
A total of 461 par ents contributed
of the sum col lected." Th e following
amendments were al o added to the to t his year's drive, Nines r eported.
motion. "This puni shm ent i in adcli- Thi is also a two-fold increase over
tion to any puni shment determi n d by the year befor e when 232 par ents
the a !mini rati n and, or the Medu- gave $12,600. Their gifts will be a psa. This ruling is r troactive a of plied to meet CUlT nt operating expenses of the College
7:00 P. 1. Septcmb r 26, 1955."
Gerald Pauley, enator from igma
Jacobs Tells of Bequ e t
Nu, also made a motion recommending
Presi dent Jacobs announced a total
that gla s fire alarm boxes be in- of $551,000 in gifts from a ll ources
stalled replacing the pre ent type. during the yea1·, including a beq uest
enalor Pauley pointed out that this of $249,000 from the estat of the
type of alarm is less likely to be late Philip B. Gal e of Bloomfield.
tampe red with than the type already
in service.
Th e Senate announced that the first
College Smoker will be held Friday
night, October 7th, after the rally
for the Tuft football game.
Pre ident Zimm erman appoint d
Senator Zito a nd Taylor to be the
committee for the completion of the
By liii KE ZOO B
college calendar. Zimmerma n also an$3600 to $4680 wa the range of
nounced that the faculty will meet
next Monday to act on the recom- salary offers for last year's gradmendation of the enate that students uating seni or s, it wa di sclo eel yes21 and over b a llowed to consume
terd ay in a n in te n ricw with Mr. John
beer a nd wine in college dormitori s.
F. Butler, director of the Placement
Bureau.
eventy com panies visited
the coll ege during the past academic
year, as the demand by industry for
coll ege graduates continued io increa e despite the Mili tary Service
situation.
In addition to the comTh e College Glee Club, under the
direction of second year veteran Clar- panies v isiting the campu , many
ence Barb r held its first meeting ref erra l were made for interviews
Monday nigl;t, and i well on its way off campus.
to eq ua l th job it did last year. The
Approximately 58 men who sta rted
freshman club, which will join the
with
companies this Jun e will be
varsity earl y n ext
mester, will supca
ll
ed
into Mili tary Service during
plement the 45 voices and well th
the y ar, which indicates very clearly
Glee Club to a 70-voice group.
that com pa nies are intervi wing on a
Mr. Barber plans to add many new
long-t·ange basis, and that they arc
songs to last year's basic r epertoire of
hiring men whom they kn ow will
secul ar and r eligious songs . Thi
only be with t hem for a few months.
year's group, in addition to having
Mr. Butler went on to say that the
quantity, has th quality to make the
group one of the outstanding Glee Class of 1955 included 198 seniors who
Clubs in ew England small schools, wer on campus during the Trinity
Mr.Barbcr aid. Th e y ar' activiii s term. Th following statistics show
will be highlighted by the an nua l the present disposition of these sensp rin g tour, in addition to appear- iors.
ances on televi ion and "·i t h women' Admitted and going to graduate
44
schools in Sept.
college on campu a nd a ll over ew
England.
Applications to graduate schools
8
pending
This popular organization continues
74
to grow, videnced in t hi year's tum- Employed at pres nl
out, and Mr. Barber is looking for- Mil itary Service
50
ward to a strong Glee Club that will
Traveling (Europe and Pacific)
6
advance
th
college's reputation
16
o
inform
ation
avai
lab
l
throughout ew Engl a nd.

En
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Busy Rus -Wee

IFC Sponsors Blood
Mobile in October

The TFC decided lo ponsor a student bl oodmobi l drive sometime in
October, it was announced by President Kim
haw aft r the Monday
m eting. The final date for the bloodmobil will be announced in the next
i sue of th Tripod. According to Mr.
Kimb erly Chen y, Red
ro
bloodmobi le repre entative who spoke to
the council at their last meeting, a
per on mu t be 21 or hav has parent '
con ent b fo r e giving blood.
Best Natio nal J FC
Oth r action by the group in cluded
the entering of a contest to determine
the best int r-fraternity co un ci l organization in the nation. The contest
is divided into three group : t hos
schools having more than 20 fraterniti e , tho e having bet\\·een 10-19,
and tho c having nine or less. Th
college will enter the 10-19 group.
Gis mo on test
A committee was appointed b y th
council to select judg s for the g i mo
decoration conte t wh ich is to be
held in conjunction with the annual
Parents' Day activities and t he St.
Law rence football gam , cto ber 14
and 15.
The JFC a lso decid d not to end a
representative to the national JFC
conference to be held in t. Loui s,
December 2 and :3 .

Class of '55 Salaries Range from
$3600 to $4680 Says John Butler

Glee Club Swells to
Seventy Voice Group

Delta Phi Accepts 20 Sophs;
TX, PiKA, AXP Each Pledge 15
By S'rEVE BOWEN

Th lnt rfraternity Council announced Jasi Friday that one
hundred ighteen men had be n pi dged to ten fraternities. This
is in contrast io 125 pledged in 1953 and 109 p i dged in 1954.
Delta Phi led th house in th number of men pledged with
twenty, whil Alpha Chi Rho, Pi Kappa Alpha and Theta Xi were
iied for
cond p!ac with flfi n m n ach. Delta Kappa Epsilon pl dged fourte en, Sigma u pi dged ten, and Phi Kappa Psi

Scholarships Given
By Hartford Family

accepted nine. Delta P i an d P si Upsi lon ti d for sixth plac with seven
m n ach a nd Alpha D Ita Phi pledged
fiv men.
Rush-w ck b ega n on und ay, Sept mb r 18th and continued through
Thur da y eveni ng when the bids w re
handed out. The ligibl men ba lloted Friday morning and were
pledged Friday night.
A lph a Chi Rho
Gary L. Bogli
John M. Callan
Peter Crombi
DeWitt F. Kay
W illiam J . Kilty
Lawr nee L arsen
Ca rlL. Lo ff I
Andrew D. McKee
I< niston M rrill
W alter . Russ ll, Jr.
William S. Saunder
Hubbard W. Segur
Alb rt ullivan
J ohn stone D. Trott
P eter T yle r
A IJJ ha Delta P hi
Aldrich
row
J ohn R. Drago
Pet t· C. Garrett
Jack W. Sh nkan
Willi am D. ykes
De lla Kap pa Epsi lon
Edwin T . Bail y
J rcmy W. Bu well
Karl
orl ey
Roland G. Hopkins
l k La h r
Edgar B. L or son
Doug MacLeod
Richard Martin
Willi am Rosch n
Rob rt D. Scott
John D. Smith
John M. Spencer
(Continued on page 6)

Two new sch olars hips, on
th m nam d in honor of onn cticut
Gov rn or Abraham A. Ribi coff, hav
been
la bli h d h er by the ui srna n
Foundation of Hartford, it was
v a led recen tl y.
Prcsid nt Albert
. Jaco bs announced r cei pt of the gifts and said
that the first you ng m n a id d by
them would begin th ir studies at th
oll eg thi · fall.
A schola rship committee h adcd by
Admissions S cr uuy Willia m Pccll
has b<' n sc reen in g candidat s for th
p a. t s vera! days. Th awards for the
first year will be mad to stud nts
a lready admiti d io Trinity.
Jn its grant endowing the scholarships, th fi'ound ation specifi d thai
one of th m be d signaled as the
Abraham A. Ribicoff cholarship. The
oth er award is to be known as the
Suisman Founda tion Scholarship.
Both scholarships wi ll b granted on
the bas is of nc d and a ad mic promise without rega rds to th race or
cr eel o f the r cipi nts. It was xpcctcd, how vcr, thai in the awa rd of
the Ribi co rr Scholarship, Trinity wou ld
especia lly consid r students from this
state.
The • ui sman Foundation, now
head d by Jl a riforcl bu sinessman l ~d
ward A. S ui sman, was stab!ish cl by
members of the Suisman family several yc:.~rs ago. lt h as provid d assistanc in ih past to St. I• rancis
and Mount Sinai Hospitals, to th •
wingion Home for
r ipp l d hil dr n, and to other organi'!:aiions in th
capital area.
Last Spring the Foundation stablishE'd a scholarship at Yal '
niv rsity in honor of the late Samu I and
M yer Dotwinik, cw Haven businessmen. Jt is awarded annually to a
Yale Freshman who lives within t n
Eighteen members of the freshman
mi les of N w H aven .
class have be n appo inted members
o f the Fr sh man Inter-Dormitory
ommittee.
Membe rs hip on the Committee is
one of the highest honors for incoming
freshm n. According io Admission
Secretary P e1le, on ly freshmen with
outstanding high chool records in
The Young Republicans have d - leadership and cholastics are chosen.
cid d to back a Trinity Alumnus, The
ommittce hand les a ll matters
Rog r Ladcl, Jr., '48, member of DKE concerning conduct in the dormitories,
and a prominent leader in Hartford and is a l o in strumental in pla nning
civic aiTairs, in seeking a City Coun- and s upervising the extra-curricul ar
coming
ov mber freshman activities.
cil scat in th
Elections. This was revealed by Bill
Th e following stud nts have b een
Ea:tburn, President of Young He- named to the Committee: Jose ph
publican
lub and recently e lected Biddle, David Chichester, Edward
College Young Republicans Dir ctor Dubel, J acob Edwards, W e lev Forfor Conn cticut.
meister, J ohn Foster, J ohn H am.ma ker,
The lub plans to haYe an organ- Phi lip J ackli n, Robert J ame , Willi am
izational meeting this Monday night, J ohn son, J ose ph Krawski, Howe LaOctober :3r<l, at which lime the pl ans garde, Arnold Li eber, David Merrifor the coming y ar will be outlin ed; field, J erry Muir, J oseph Sgro, Rob( ontinuecl on p age 4)
ert Spitzmiller, and Peter Vaughn.

18 Freshmen Named
To Class of '59 IDC

Jo hn F. Butler, P lace ment Dit·ector .
Graduate . chool statistics are as
follows: M dicine (11); Law (8);
Theology (8); Engineering (3); Architeciut·e (2); Business (2); Chemi try (2); D niistry (1); Economics
(1) ; Geology (1); Physics (1); Public
Service (1); Romance Language (1);
Television and Radio ( j); Zoology
( 1).

In addition to the graduate . chool
information abov , there are 25 m en
who are consid 1·ing gt·aduate study
after Militat·y Service, in the following categories: Law ( ) ; Business
(5); English (4); Theology (8); Architecturc (1); Engin ering (1); History (1); Medicine (1); Psychology
(1) .

Republican Club to
Back Trin Alumnus
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A QUESTION OF POLICY
As this first i ue of th T1·i7Jocl goes to press,
we fe l that it is in order to dis ·uss om of the
problems which we fac in publishing this
newspap r ach week Ev ry year, it seem , we
hear a gr at deal about what th Tripod hould
or hould not do, and irate r ad rs writ us
blazing I it rs b cause they do not agr e with
om opinion xpress d in th editorial colu mn.
T en minutes aft r the n wspaper hits the campus on Wedn sday evening , th
clitors ar
m ad aware of every error, t chnical or other,
which appears in the issu . Oft n we arc accosted by an indignant student who e go has
been offended becau e w failed to put his name
in print. The and many oth r grip s flow into the Tripod omc s each week.
We do not wi h to gi\ Lh impr ion that
critici m is not w lcom d . We d finitely want
critici m, providing it i con tructiv criticism
with 'alid and helpful suggestion for improvem nt. \
have mentioned b for in th se
columns that the T1·ipod is a sltalenl newspaper,
and mak s no claims to profe sional 'XC II nee.
Howev r, it is our goal to com as clo e t this
I v 1 as po sible.
A cond point w should like to cl ar up involv s the news that app ars in Lhis "news"
paper. In the annual Fr shman I u of the
T1·ipod this fall we wrote that much of the campus news is heard before thi publication
reaches the campu on Wedn sday evening.
This is inevitable in a colleg the ize of Trinity.
We would like to point out, howev r, that the
Tripod is in a sen
the unoflicial historian of
the college. Also, our subscription list i greatly suppl mented by alumni interest cl in the
ev nts of the college. We must l<eep these
things in mind when publi hing thi n w paper.
A third problem we constantly fac is a misconception of the purpose of thi editorial column. The editorials do not r pr ent the views
of the student body as a whole and composite
group. Through this column the opinions of
the editors, the editors alone, are voiced, we
wish to make this clear to those who may occasionally disagree with us. The purpo e of
this column we regard as a gadfly. We seldom
praise, since we are seldom atisfied with the
stcttus quo. More often than not we will criticize, and we hope that when the students do not
agree with us, they will let them lves be heard
via the letter-to-the-editor.

RUSH WEEK
Rush-week at any college is often a trying
and hectic period, both for fraternity men and
r.ushees. It is a period during which competitl?n mak~s the atmosphere tens and charged
With anx1ety. For some, it i a time of heartbreak and disillusionment, for others a landmark of great joy. It is a time wh n the fraternity system as a whole is shown at its b st
and at its worst. It is a tim when emotions
and personal feelings of loyalty are capable of
dwarnng common sense.
The editors of this publication would lik to
congratulate the IFC and the fraternity men
for one of the best rush-week we hav yet seen.
In our opinion, the rushing was carri d on, for
the most part, in a gent! manly manner. The
selective process by which a frat rnity adds
members to its bonds quite often results in some
disappointment and hurt for the ru hee. \V e
b lieve that this was held to a distinct minimum
this fall. Also, we feel that inter-fraternity relationships have not suffered during the pa t
rush-week; in fact, it is our opinion that these
relationships have generally improved due to
the gentlemanly conduct m ntioned above. It
is o~:~r s~ncere hope that this will b the predommatmg tone m all future relationships between the fratemities on campus.

"O ur mea ls a re very informa l here ..."

Dr. Cameron Reviews Book by
Former Trinity Instructor
The Y llow Ruff and The cco·let Lette1·, by Alfr d . Reid, Gainesville (University of Florida Press), 1955. Pp. 150. $3.75.
(Edito,-·.~
ot : Th e autho1·, Al/1·ed . Reid cmd the 1·eviewe?", K enneth
H' . Cnme1·on a1·c familia?· to the T1·inity UJJpTclus.·men th1·ongh thei1· a. sociation with the Colle_qe English depa1·tment. D1·. Cwme1·on is spending this
yect?' on ct Sabbatical leave of absence and lll1·. Reid last yea?· joined the
faculty of Fnnnctn Univ e?·sity.- W . E. L.)
If you like exciting examples of t he creative process behind a masterpiece
like Hawthorne's famou New England tragedy, this study is for you. Prof or Reid, for two yeu r- a member of our Depar ment of English and now
at Furman niv r ity, completed his manuscript on our campus and mention
Trinity ollege in the prefac . He ta kes his read r to the account of the
famous trials resulting from th murd r of ir Thoma Overbury in the
Tower of London, in 1613-an epi ode in seventeenth-century British history
that fa cinated Hawthorne and colored his thinking much as travel literature,
two decades earlier, had influenced Coleridge' "Kubla Khan" and "The Antatement of relationship will seem far-fetched,
cient Mariner." The mer
of com·s , until you read the evid nee for yourself-all of it carefully and
interestingly demonstrated, not after the manner of "source-hunters" but
with deep r spect for Hawthorne's method and subconscious mental activity.
After con id ring parallel elements of plot, Dr. Reid passes to correspond nee in chara ierization, s tting and style. His synthesizing final chapter, dealing with the genesie of the novel, when Hawthorne first became inter sied in the static symbol "A" in ew England legend, until the period of
his vital inter si in robu t English murder trials is a significant contribution
to Hawthorne criticism and will, undoubtedly, open up new aven ues for a sthetic exploratio11 in other American novels and short tories. Dr. Reid's speculation on symbolism-especially on the names of Dimmesdale and Chillingworth- reveal a subtlety in Hawthome's art that has escaped other critics.
This book, inde d, nlarg s our respect for Hawthorne's artistry by
howing how, whatever h.is sources or the literary in flu nces upon him, his
genius, his
nse of unity, hi power to ynthesize and simplify, his ability
to focus and to eliminate, were th ultimate shaping agenci s that mere
don nee could not supply. Perhaps no oth r American writer ever read in a
library of such heterogeneous literature, but it was all "grist" for Hawthorne' transforming imagination, through which the oddest "facts" w re
domesticated and tran muted into aesth tic truth.
Incidentally, Anne Turner of the Overbury ase was entenced to shameful puni hment on a scaffold and compell d to wear on high the produce of
her fancy- th y llow, tarched ruff and cuff which her need! work had
introduced into Jacobean England. Dr. Reid is correct in seeing that the
"Jervase H lwy e" of Hawthorne's short tory, " Lady Eleanor's Mantle," is
traceable to a character of the same name in the Overbury Case, and that
ruff , manti , and letter "A" have a cr ative connection. But one must go
~o Dr. R~id's book for a wealth of other details-witchcraft, slow poisoning,
mduc d 1mpotenc , mayhem and murder- the gothicism which Hawthorne's
age affected and which he triumphed ov r through creative use. The volume is attractiv ly printed, with an index, a u eful bibliography and excel! nt
notes-all tucked away for the cholar or peci'lli t in the back pages.
Kenneth Walter Cameron

That time of year is with u again,
fans, when old Bruno sits before his
typewriter and tries to find omething
to amuse hi following. And that time
of year is with u when you followers turn to other amusements in order
to forget Bruno, the Tripod' answer
to H. L. M.
For those under twenty-one, the initials H . L. M.
probably need elaboration. Anyone over twenty-one
who doesn't know H. L. M. must have been living a
sh Jtered life of the wor t sort.
Mencken, as a result of an anthology of his best
barbs that has just been i sued as a 95-cent Vintage
Book, is baring his fangs again for the benefit of young
and old. His bayonet thru t at the sex and prosperity
of the Twenties have a new relevance for us in these
fat and fast Fifties. Many of the habits that Mencken
bang bang banged then are with us now in new and old
guises and meet their match in the champion come out
of retirement.
Take yourselves, for instance; that is, if you're males.
You can forget that caricature of Mickey Spi ll ane
which the Kins y r eport made of you. Push t hai girl
off your lap. Mencken says you're too virtuous for that
kind of horseplay. Or at least you wi ll be once you get
married, so that whatever idea you ha ve, you had better make the most of them now.
Unless that girl is the one and only, bring her back .
Your career as a libertine shou ld start immediately.
There's no hope if you delay. Married men's loyalty
to their wives is the "secret scandal of Christendom"
because of the functioning of damnable Conscience,
which causes you would-be Lotharios first to see difficu lty, then danger, t hen wrong in the natural f unctioning of the polygamous urge.
Furthermore:
"I see nothing in the Kinsey Report to change my
conclusions . . . All that humorl es document really
proves is (a) that all men lie when th yare asked about
their adventures in amour, and ( b) that pedagogues are
singularly naive and cr dulous creatures."
In case you're wond ring what happened to the author of that quote, Bruno r egrets to inform you that the
great debunker has been incapacitated since 1948, when
he was him elf debunk d by a coronary thrombosis.
Mencken lives today in forced and painfu l retirement.
H is seventy-fifth year, which t he Vintage anthology
celebrates, is laugh ing at the man who laughed at a ll
of us and who mad almo t all of us laugh with him.
One can't help the fee ling that t his ridiculous, stuffy
decade would be a mite tolerable if Mencken's obs rving mind had a voic .
o man could contain the
thoughts he must be containing without burning a
filament. What a pity thai the conn ction is broken.
The last blue fla h i always the mo t brilliant, and
Menck n' would have been a beaut.

Practice Made It Perfect
For almost ten years Hen ry Mille r has specialized
in only the soft and complete ly natural tailoring
so favored today. Th e marked superiority of
our unique Henry Mille r suits, sport jackets, and
outer coats is a natural result of all this' experie nce. Exclus ive with H e nry Miller.
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FR EE PARKING FOil OUR CUSTOMERS WHILE SHOPPING
AT TH E RAMP GARAGE
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Dr. Jacobs Ap points
Pu blicity Director
Kenneth C. Parker, director of public relations and executive seer tary
of the alumni association at the Taft
chool, Watertown, Conn., ha been
appointed director of public relation
of the College, it was announced today by Dr. Al ber t C. Jacobs, president.
He w ill succeed Robert M. Bi hop
who in Jul y joined the executive staff
of the
ew York Stock Exchange.
Mr . P a rker a s umed his duties on
Septe mber 1.
Mr. P a rker was a teacher of modern la nguages fo r 13 y ar before
becoming publ ic re lations director of
Taft School in 1945. He wa named
executive secretary of the Taft alumni
association in 1953 and a lso is in
charge of T aft's financial development
camp a igns .
" Trin it y is indeed fortunate to secure a p er on of Mr. Park er's ound
backgro und of teachin g and academic
admi n istr ation to h a d t hi s ma jor
coll ege offi ce," Dr. J aco bs aid in announcing t he appointment. "His duties
will include
up ervision of college
progr ams in newspap er, radio, and
te levision info r mation , publications,
cam pus hospitali ty,
pecial even ts,
a nd t he cent r a l ser vices office."
Mr. P a rker is a graduate of the
Eaglebroo k School and Deerfield Academy both at D erfield, Mass. H
a t rustee of Eaglebrook Schoo l, and
is a mem ber of th e Am r ican A lu mn i
Coun cil , th e W atertow n Li ons lub ,
on t he execu t ive comm itte of the
Watertown Am rica n Red Cr os. hapter, former president of t he Men'
lub of the Watertown
ongregat iona l Chu rch, an d ch ai r man of t he
ed ucation committee of Watertown
Civi l Defe nse .

Review
The dead line fo r man uscr ipts for
t he fa ll iss ue of t he T rini ty Review
is noon on T hu rsday, Octob r 20.
Manuscripts, identified with the authot·'s name and post office box
nu mber , shoul d be addressed to th
Review, Box 198.
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WRTC Schedule
1:55
2:00
2:55

ymphony Hall
-:\ew ·
The Record Room
:3:00 New
:3:00- 3:55 Journey into Melody
3:55- 4:00 1\ew.
4:00- 4:30 Journey into Melody
(Cont'd)
4:30- 4:55 The Music Hall
4:55- 5:00
ew.
5:00- 5:45 Th Music Hall Cont'd)
5:45- 6:00
ews Around the World
6 :00- 6:55
1usi · For You
6:55- 7:00 News
7:00- 7 :30 Jazz From Tiny's
7 :30- 7:55 Don helly Play. Glenn
Mill r
7
:00- 8:03
ews ummary
8:03- 9:55
ymphony Hall
9:55-10:00 1 ews
10:00-11:00 Th Magic of Mu ic
11:00-11:15 Late World 1 ews Roundup (Tuesday, Wedne clay,
Thur day)
11:15-12:00 Symphony Ha ll (From
11 :00-12:00 on Mondays,
and Friday )
12:00-12 :05 Sign off ew ·
12:05
ign off
a turday a nd und ay chedu le
Xot Complet e

Debators Initiate
Season with Lecture
A lecture on the
ationa l Intercoll egiate top ic (Resolved: That NonAgricul tura l l ndu tries in th e
. S.
Shou ld Grant Th eir Employee
Guaranteed Annual Wage) by Profe sor Scheuch of the Economics Department ignited the Ath neum's debating sea on last F ri day.
Dr. Scheuch p inted out that contrary to popu lar belief no indu try
yet has guaranteed the ann ual wage.
Private plans, dating back to l 94,
have provided som guarante d wages,
but many ramification of a true
G.A.W. have be n mi ing. H went
on to point out t hat whi le the security of a G.A. W. is de it·able, th
practical ability is doubtful. Each industry, according to Dr. Sch uch, wi ll
have to adop t a plan to suit its ow n
needs.

Kappa p51• ReCeiVeS
•
IN t •
I
s
t
d
•
g
~~:d·~~u!~~:.: ;:\~~~~~~. ~~e~~:: p~=~:;~~
a I0 n a
a n In
Kent U. Dean Lauds
Students of Today

(~Ionday Thru Friday)

1:001:552:002:55-
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tud nts no longer enter colleg with

I

ing more of a g nuine tudent. That
is the opinion of Dr. Gl n T. Nygren, I
K nt tate 'niversity's dean of men.
"These young tudents in colleges today are the fine .t and most responsibl<'
college generatiOn I ever ha\'e obrved," Dr. ygreen aid.
Pt·c-War t udent
"As compar d with pr<'-war tudoent
bodi s, one notic able differ nee is that
pr ent-day students show a remarkable ability to handle what I call th
certainty of unc rtainty. Pre-war students spok and wrote in term of a
possible rcqu ir m nt that they enter
military enric . Today' stud nts know
they face th certainty that at least
two years of their lives must be given
over to such requir d rvic .
"They hav made this a part of th ir
thinking since high . chool and no
longer show any mass disconc rtm nt
at th pro peeL lt i an example of
the healthy ability of individuals to
adju t to the r quirem nts of a ocicty
when those r quirem nts have been arrived at democratically."
ont empo rar y tudents
Contemporary tudents app ar to b
putting more emphasis on acad mic
achievement rather than answe r ing
promptly to "ca ll s to leader ship," Dr.
yg reen ays. He fee ls early attention is b ing given to scholar hip and
less t ndency is directed toward student activitie . Dr. ygreen also bcli ves students are more a war of their
r espons ibilities and obligations toward
their schools and toward the state'
part in providing facilities for continuing education.
t ud ents .l\lore Reali t ic
He po in ts out that students are mor e
r ealistic in their thinking about involvement in int rnationa l affairs, but
ar det rnined in th ir belief that only
through intell ig nt, democratic participation can real progr ess in internationa l re lation be achiev d.

• •

•

Inltlatlon to
B00 kC eremony IBFoe rmal
He ld f e bruary 17

He Id In
•

chape I

Although dnss<'s start d for all
Ionday, Septt•mb<'r L9,
the 1:3:lrd acadrmic year began ofllcially Ft·iday,
eptembc>1· 2:l wh n
the traditional Book Cer<'mony wa.
h<'ld in the chap 1.
ln an imp1·. ::;i\'<' c remony following the mol'lling wor.hip, Pn.>sid<'nt
Jacobs present d The Book to Profc>ssor Lawt·<'ncc Towle, c n•tary of
the Facully, saying it was the "symbol of th academic program which
Tl·inity is lH·oud to present."
ThC' Book c rrmony dat s back to
Trinity's first commC'ncemm1t in 1 24..
The ollege's found<'r, Bishop Thomas
. 13rowne11, had planned to bring a
13ibiC' to th<• cC'rC'mony for thC' graduat s to touch as th y recC'iVC'd th<'ir
diplomas. H discover d at the Ja. t
minute that he had forgotten th
Bible, and graspNl th first book
within his r ach, one containing a
listing of the day's activities.
studt•nt~ on

Wh n the Bishop presented The
13 ok to arh graduate forth i1· touch,
he estab lish d a preccd nt whic h has
lasted unbroken through the y ars.

Kappa P i Fraternity, founded as
a local last 0\'embcr, has b en acc ptrd as a component chapter of Phi
I appa Psi, a national fraternity repres<'nt d on the campuse of about
sixty college and universities. The
nam "Kappa P. i" was assum d in
Jiru of national affiliation with "Phi
Kappa Psi."
Gro up Admitt ed
Th ex cutiv council of Phi Kappa
Psi \'Ot d to admit the group at th ir
August meeting in White
ulphur
'prings, W t Virginia. The new
chapter b rom s th national frat rnity's third in e\v England oil ges.
thcr arc •ll·C'ady estab lished at
Dartmouth an d Brown. F01·mal in itiation of the member. of the rhapt 1·
will tak • plac on F bruary 17.
T wo St ud e nts Petition
The memb rship petition of the
Trinity group was pres nted p r onally at the Ex cutiv
ouncil m eting by two stud nts, John Bart r and
Bert1·am chade1·, and by Lester F.
Beck of Hartford and Gordon B.
l'epion of W st Hartford, m mb rs of
Phi Kappa Psi's onn clicut Vall y
A lumni Association .
!-l ouse Ha s 26 l\l cmb e rs
Kappa Psi maintain
a chapt r
house at 118 v rnon Sir t and will
b<.'gin lh new acad rnic year with 26
m<.'mb rs. W hen organized Ia ·t
ovcmbC' l' und r t he dir rtion of D an
Joseph
Iarke, it had
memb rs.
M mb 'rs of th
nn ctkut Val-

Aft r th c rcmony at commt•nccmcnt, The Book is r tained by th
l't·esident until the op ning of the
ollcgc in the Pall. At that time il is
r turn d to the
ecr lary of thC'
Faculty, serving, as th
J'r sid nt
said, to incit the Faculty in presenting the Trinity education.
lC'y Alumni Association of l'hi l appa
Psi guid d th local from its organization to th succ f!sfu l pr sentation
Frosh Handbooks
of its petition at White Sulphm·
F re hman Handbooks hav ar- Springs. Th Alumni Association, a
riv d and arch ing di tribut d. Day g1·oup with a membet·ship of about
tud nts may procu re th ir copi s 100, holds \\' kly lunch on m clings
at the V rnon tr et chapter h us
in Mr. P ell 's ollie .
during th co llege y ar.

When you've worked pretty late
And the issue looks great .. .
Why not celebrate! Have a CAMEL!

It's a psychological fact : Pleasure helps
your disposition. If you're a smoker, remember- more people get more pure
pleasure from Camels th a n from a ny
other cigarette I

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!
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Sticka and Kelleher Are Big Guns as Bantams Whip Williams 28 to 0;
Alexander Connects On Four Out of Seven Passes for 66 Yards

\

Scoring once in each p riod the Bantam gridders defeated a game but outclassed Williams contingent, 28 to
nothing. It was the fir·st gam for
both teams.
The two big guns in the Trinity offense w re junior halfback George K('J 1 h r and Co-Captain Charlie Sticka.
Between them they ground out 80 per
cent of th Trin rushing yardage. Th y
smack d through Ephmen's d f nsive
wall for over 200 yards.
Signal caller Bobby AI xand r, a
native of Har-tford, was highly instrumental in the Hilltopper victory. H
completed fou r· out of seven passes for
a total of 66 yards. Two of his four
passes w r good for touchdowns. One
was a 12 yard bullet pass to left nd
Felix Kar·sky who was standing in th
end zone. This culminated a thirtyfour yard drive. In the second quart r
Alexand r flipped a hort scr en pass
to K lleh r who scamp red 23 yards
to pay dirt. Tn addition to calling a
fin sequenc of plays Bobby also accounted for six points as h squirm d
five yards past th Purple and Gold
econdary for another mark r.

To Coach Dan Jessee the most joyful note on the gam was the sparkling
drfensiv play by the line. Not once
dirl they allow the Ephman past Trinity's :35 yard lin . J ssce was also
pi ased with the punting done by Kelleher and !'nd Sam in ss. Kelleher
also converted thr('e extra points.
Jlowev!'r, he was disturbed by the poor·
tackling displayed by the backfield.
Even though it was a one sided
affair th Bantams had to stay on
their tot's as the William,s quarterback,
five foot nine inch Danny Rourke was
a constant thr at, both in the air and
on the gr·ound.
Th fin a l Trinity score came in the
final seconds of game as Dewey Taylor took a last down hand off from
Dick Hall a nd slic d through tackle T r·ini ty . tartin g Li neu p :
spri nting thirty yards into the end zon •
L.E .-F lix Karsky
for another tally. On th attempt for
L.T.- Frank Foley
extra point Hall, who was to hold th
L.G.-Ed ampbell
ball for Taylor, r ccivcd Lhe pass high
C.- Ray Aramini
and had no choice but to run th ball
R.G.- Kim Shaw
ar·ound I ft end for the point.
R.T.-Gerry hannel
This atur·day th 29 man squad
R.E.-Sam ine
trav Is to Brun wick, 1\Jaine, for what
Q.B.- Bob Alexander
promi s to be a rough and tumbl
L.H.-George K lleh r
tu.sl with Bowdoin. Th Polar Bears
R.H.- Dick Nobl e
put up a tough struggl last year· ev n
F.B .-Charlie Sticka
though th y lost by two touchdowns.

MANAGERS NEEDED
All freshmen intere ted in managing fro h team should go to the
Physical Education Department immediately. Coaches Bil l Gerhold
and Bill Tryon, dir cting the yearling football and occer teams resp ctiv ly, may also b contacted.

REPUBLICAN CLUB(Continued from page 1)
such a hou e to house canvas ing,
sound truck work, a nd other efforts
in practical politics. All ar cordially
welcome and the meeting will be held
in coordination with the young ladi e
from the colleges and hospi tals of
Greater Hartford.

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Perma Books
with paper covers.

StuJenf Union
BOOKSTORE

/

Who enjoys " Clothes to Suit t he Occasion " more
than the college man?

A few Sta ckpole favorites are $10

Cropped Brim Hats, $5.95 Button -Point O xford Shirts ,

$38 Shetland Jadets , (n ew d ee p ton es), $18.50 Worsted
Flannels (with or without Ple ats) .

/-·-

f
~-; \ '......

Hilltoppers to Face Bowdoiil;
Will Attempt Tenth Victory
This atUI·day afternoon oach Dan J essee's footballer will come up
against once beaten BO\\·doin on the Polar Bears' fi eld.
Prior to Ia t year the Bantams hadn't met the men from Maine on the
gridiron for 3:3 years. The rivalry dates back to 1912 wh en Trin was the
victor by a 27 to nothing margin. The over-all record favors the Hilltoppers
with three wins, two losses and one scoreless tie. Last season the Jes eemen won 28 to 14. The score fail to indicate the closeness of the game.
The tiring Blue and Gold wa barely able to hold back a last quarter Bowdoin rally.
Last year the Bears fail d to win a game in even, but always lost by
two touchdowns or less. Coach Adam Walsh, one of the "Seven Mules" that
along with the "Four Horsemen" brought prominence to the fighting Irish
of otre Dam , feels that in s pite of last week' 19 to 2 loss to powerful
Tufts hi team achieved a mo1·a J victory. He is certain that his starting
eleven will be key d up for th ir contest with the Blu and Gold gridders.
Trinity is ri king a nine-gam e winning streak Saturday.

I

IN THE PRESS BOX
W ITH IKE LA H E R
With the opening of the Bantam football season last Saturday Coach
Dan Jes ee's gridders proved that the outlook for this year wa good. They
held the hapless Ephman score} ss and tal lied in every period. Offensively
and defensiv ly the forward wall was aggressive and rough. The middle of
the line i especially potent. Messrs. Shaw, Campbell and Aramini opened
good sized holes for fullback Charlie Sticka. The seven linemen have developed into players who can go both ways for t he fu ll sixty minutes. Center Ray Aramini is worth his weight in gold defensive ly. As linebacker
Aramfni won't give the opposition too much of an opportunity to get their
ground attack started. Ray is one of the most bruising collegiate tacklers
that this reporter ha seen. He may very well be selected for the All ew
England team at the end of the season .
N ine and Ka r ky at Ends
At the end we have rough and tum ble Felix Karsky, and sticky fingered
Sam
iness. Offensively Sam N iness is all a quarterback can ask for.
However, he till leaves a bit to be desired when it comes to clef nse. But,
iness will undoubtedly shape up.
Frank Foley a nd Gerry Channe ll each ti p scales at over 200 pounds and
can cover a lot of ground quick.
It i my opinion that Alexander has emerged :1s one of the most dangerous offensive threats in
w England. What with his highly effective
passing and running Al exander· always doom as a scoring thr at. This
combined with his ability to call a good sequ nee of plays and slick ball handling makes him one of the finer small coli ge backs in ew England.
Co-Captain Dick issi who didn't play against Williams and will see
no action again t Bowdoin is idelined with a cartilage injury in his knee.
issi will be ready for the all important Tufts game two Saturdays hence.
The Jumbos from M dford are the ones most likely to mar what oth rwise
may be a perfect sea on. Of cours no one can tell what will happen when
the Hilltopper face Wesleyan. This traditiona l rivalry is always hotly rontested and very often decided by breaks or a surge of spirit.
F leet footed sophomore back Dick Nobl e pr oved to be an a bl rep lacement for t he ai ling issi. A littl green, oble has yet to become the top
flight secondary man. No doubt Jessee will work on that this week.
. In the Williams game Sticka was not only the second leading ground
gamer (he went 80 yards, while Kell her ran 126) but was mployed as
a decoy. Alexander would fake a hand off to Charlie plunging th t·ough the
midd le whi le slipping the pigskin to Kell eher. George would sw ep around
end or slant off tackle eating up the yardage.
Barring injuries and with the right set of breaks we feel that the Bantams may wind up with another undefeat d season.

The big news
breezes in ..•
T wo new ca mpus styles a rr ive, via Arrow.
This button - down shi rt, wi th oft
roll colla r, m a rk a great advance-a new
full-length back pleat fo r neverbefore com fort. As a fit ting
companion, Arrow offers a new chino
slack with tapered leo-s, pleatle s
front and adjustable back strap .
Chino slacks in black, tan and grey,
$5.95 . Oxford shirt, $5 .00, in
st ripes and solid colors.

STACKPOLE, MOORE, TRYON
115 ASYLUM STREET

HARTFORD , CONN.

Closed Monday

-first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS
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Dat hmen See Toughest Year· John Wentworth '52 to
(oocll Frosh Footbo/1
Only Seven Lettermen Back
The newe. t addition to th<' College

lntratnural League

I

High Powered li neup
See n for This Yea r

iterated, howe\'er that thi
only tentative .

lineup i.

This year' lineup feature a highpowered offen e with two potential AllWith only seven r eturn ing letter- Americans in Doug Raynard and Ken
Swanson.
men coach Roy Dath faces a major reThe team got off to a late tart and
buildin g job f or t h e 1955 soccer seacoach Dath is not ure thi will be to
so n.
the team's advantage or not. He did
Althoug h both H a r var d a nd Yale however stress that this year's team
will proba bly be th e Ba ntams to ughest has a tremendo us spirit and desi r e to
win.
opponents, th e Massachusetts, Amher st , a nd W esle ya n ga mes will also
T he varsity's fi rst game will be a
home game with Harva rd on October
be t oug h a nd fi e r ce struggles.
twelft h.
As of now th e probable s t a r ti ng lineCHED U LE
up f eatures cap ta in Ph il St il s a t
Date
Opponent
goalie a nd seni or Barr y H a lf a nd soph
Art Pol t ein at t he f ullba ck slots. T he Oct. 12-*Harvard
3:30 P. I.
halfback s a r e baseba ll cap ta in Ron Oct. 15- T ufts
2:00 P.M.
Kozuch, Chri s Pe r cy, a nd Don Duff. Oct. 22-*Massachu setts
2:00 P .M.
The outside me n a r e sop h Arky Oct . 26-*Coast Gua rd
3 :00 P .M.
Va ug hn a nd j uni o r Phil Almqui t , Oct. 29- Wor ceste r T.
1: 30 P.M.
while t he inside men a r e juni o rs Nov. 2-* Ya le
2:30P.M.
Doug Rayna rd a nd Russ Par t r idge. ov. 5- Amher t
1:00 P.M.
ov. 11- Wesleyan
The cente r f o rwa rd is th e t ea m's hi gh
3:00 P.M.
scorer Ken Swa nso n. It mu st be r e*Denot es Home Ga me.

A nu~1·ican

Alpha Chi Hho
Delta Kappa Epsilon
athletic department 1,; former student
Delta Phi
John L. Wentworth.
Elton
John graduated from Trinitv in 1952
Kappa 1'. i
and won three \'ar ity letter,;. in foot~C\\' Dorm B
ball. During thi. p.el"iod he played
Pi Kappa Alpha
on Dan Jes ee' unb aten t am in
1949 and \\'a a teammate of uch Blue- \ atio na l
Gold luminarie. as Bill Goral ki and
Alpha Delta Phi
ammy akaso.
BrownC'll
This year he tak s O\'er as a. i. tant
Delta l'si
football coach replacing John liicGill,
ew Dorm A
who had been h re during the pa t
Psi
'psilon
five years.
igma u
Although this is hi . fir. t football
Theta Xi
coaching a ignment, John ha direct d
ba ketball teams during two years of
en·ice at a trategic Ai1· ommand
base in Texas.
The coach i a nali\· of Hartford,
is married, and still li"es in this \'icinity. He is connected with a Hartford
This year th Trinity fro h camc
insurance agency.
forth with O\'er forty candidat s for
lhc yearling soccer team. Out of this
g roup the outstanding men a1·e J on
WASHINGTON DINER
Widing, Br ndon Shea, John Outridt•r,
lu Judg and Ah1wr ,'ykes.
We Serve Dinners & Lunches
The lNtm has their u. ual fi\'e gam<'
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations
sch dule feniu1·ing gam s with Ynl<',
Free Parking
175 Wash . St . Amhersl and Wesleyan.
The first gam is against NiC'hols
JuniOI' CollC'g on Octob r fifteenth. n.
t.hi dale th rather unwieldly squad
wi ll be rounded into an f'fl'ective off nsive and d f<'nsiv unit.

Frosh Football
!Team Lacking
iIn Experience
After only a we k of practice the
freshman football t am is tarting to
. hape up. The yearlings, though lacking exp rience, ha\· shown much nthusia. m and spirit.
The backfield has a strong showing
as il seems to be w 11-balanced. Ron
Reopel will be given the first shot
at tht• ~tm·ling quarterback position,
with Ray Kells and Paul Her ch hacking him up. Thes two lead a large
t•onting nt of halfbacks. Among them
a1·e John KC'nney, Wall Boraw ki and
Emil • t'I'O\\', Three m n a1·e fighting
for the numb 1· one slot ai fu ll back.
JakC' I•~ dward , Phill\1c airy, and Fred
;\ Jolin ux at thi~ time ar
venly
match d.

I

Frosh Soccermen Start
Five Game Schedule Soon I

In lh<' line we find only a sprinkling
of experiC'nc<'d men. Dick rawiC'y, Bob
Bales and Tom 1 non· fight it. out for
starling CPnler. ThP guard position
is lhP . trongest. in th lin with John
dams~ Brian r !son, and Howe Lagardt' jugglmg lhe lwo first string assignmcnls. Tack! s includ AI filler,
urt Brown, Jim Price, Pele aughn,
and Dick Stebbins, while Bill J ohnson,
De nny 11 ag, and Wes Fo r mi<'sier arP
lh<' mC'n lo watch at th ends.

I

l£ .Texan named Ten-Gallon Pete

FIW . II FOOTBALL
Dal e

\\

Tasted Schaefer and roared to his feet:
This beer is as great
As mah wonderful state!
I'll take twelve dozen cases ... toot sweet!!"

Ocl.
Ocl.
Ocl.
ov.
ov.

Ti me

0P!lOil e nl

*Wesleyan
Loomis
291onson
5 • Amh rsl
II Springfield

:3: 15
2:00
2 :00
2 :00
2:00

1,1

22-

P.l\1.
P.:\I.
P .:\1.
P.l\I.
P.i\1.

D<'noles Home Gam e.

H ead For These

HILTON HOTELS
and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
111

What makes Schaefer taste so

d 2 Fl

~:rh\~endblivtel:, ebxciting a nd sati~~y~n~. N::~:i~~ ~:~?r: ;0 :~7~9's
"
es
eer pour
1 .
In

'

some

~

0

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON- BOSTON
BUFFALO- HARTFORD

entoyment- Schaefer.

······:····:···

.·.·.•.·.· ··:·············

For real enjoyment-real beerI

HOT L
1
2
3
4

in
in
in
in

!

room
room
room
room

a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

$5 .50

a
a
a
a

room
room
room
room

$5 .50
$ 4 .50
$4 .00

$ 8 .00
$ 6 .50

$5 .50
$5 .00 •

FOR RESERVATIONS
write direct to Student Relations Rcpresentattve at the hotel of your choice.
For information on faculty and group
rat_es m any of the above hotels, write
Mt Anne ll lllman, tudent R elation~
D 1rector, Eastern Division Hilton
Hotels, ll otcl Statler, ew York City.

(?/~

__.,..,..._,.c,.c.;,!..J_~

Co11 rad N. H i/t oll, Preside11t
r HE F. & M. scHAEFER sREwtNG co .. NEw voR K

STEAK SANDWICHES

Crush It .. .
Knot It .
You Won 't Find
The Smallest Wrinkle
tn

$ 6 .5 0

*The Walt/or/ has 110 4 i11 a room accommodatwll.\. A II hot <!I rooms with bmh .

Schaefer on ice- refreshing, and so delicious! It's rea I beer!

OUR SPEC IALTY- GRINDERS

Twist It .

!

in
in
in
in

P.M.
3::30 P.i\1.
2:00 P.i\1 .
2:00 P.M.
3:00 P. i\I.

$3 .50
$3 .00

WA LDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA,
- W YORK
1
2
3
4

2::w

$4 .50

!

in
in
in
in

Tim

Da le

Oct. 15
Nichols J. .
Ocl. 19- Yale
Oci. 29 *Springfield
O\'. 5
Amh prst
Nov. 10
W sleyan

2 15 ZION STREET

ROOSE VE LT and ST ATL · R
NE W YORK
MAY F LOW - R andSTATL · R
WA Hl GTO , D.
STJ\T L R H OT -LS 1
B FFA LO, BO TO
HA RTFORD
1
2
3
4

'C' I~ R

College View Tavern

EW YORK ER
W YORK

a
a
a
a

F lW S I-1 SO

WEMB LEY'S
Nor-East
Non-C rush
AMERICAN
QUALITY TIE
Men's Shop
Main Floor
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Pledges( Continued fr om page 1)
Frank A. Thorpe
Melville Youn g
Delta Phi
Robert W. Back
Thomas R. Barrett
J erry K. Bar th
J a me Brad ! y
Robert H. Carter
John D. Crand a ll
Willi am Curtiss
Ft· d C. Foy
Frederick Gl eason
Arthur F. Ill k k
Ray mond E. J oslin
L a ur nee Muench
J ohn B. orris
Rober t I. Olivet·
W ay ne R. P a rk
J ohn C. Shcra
Mel T cws
Clifford Terry
Frederick Thompson
De lta Psi
Sa m H . Bock ius
Fra nci
reamer
R obe rt F. Gi bson
Ri cha rd B. obl c
Sa mu el P. Reed
Mich ae l Schacht
Huber t P . W olfe
Phi I appa Ps i
Rob rt D. Go rdon
Alan F . K r upp
D avi d S. Lee
Durs tan Mac Dona ld
R ichard P r k ins
Diggot-y Robertson
Rid g way Satter t hwaite

Steven H. See
'arl H. Shuster
P i Ka ppa Alpha
Ft· •d •rick Berg! ass
Ric-hare! l~hman
LaurC'nc•c· Freedman
George S. Hambly
Honald Hct·manns
Milton Israel
Robert Kaufhold
StPphen Kravettc
Franklin L. Kut·y
Jack J. Litton
George V. Moser
Jay Ralph
Robet1. G.• 'charf
Micha I Schwartz
L<'onard Wolin
l's i ps i Ion
Richat·d G. H all
Timothy Holbrook
B!'rnard A. Mot·an
Augustin Parker
Richard Pickering
Chc·stcr Ringh iser
RPnjamin W illiams
Sig ma :-..u
A Ian D. Fuchs
Manown Kiso r
J ames W. Law
John Jl. McGowan
Roy II . Mcl lwa inc
n icha rd H. Moo re
GC"o rgc
wton
A 1·thu r G. P ol t in
Ric·hard Schaupp
Cha rl Ps Wilk inso n
T h Ia Xi

Rev. Bray Speaks at Eisenho~Ter Attends Infirmary Moved to
Hamlin Dining Hall
Fellows hip Assembly O'Grady Church
J{,., . All< n T•'. Bray, 1II, acting Chaplain of the Collt'ge, was the principal
sJwaku· in the first me<'ting of the
CollPgc· Ft>llowship Program. They met
last .'und<ty at 7::30 p.m. in the First
Prc;byterian Church.
The g1·oup, with a membership of 60
colleg£· students frol~l !dni_ty, Hillyer,
the branch of the 1.) mverstty of Conn;cti~ut at.td ~he Hartfor_d S_chool ?f
Nursing, IS llltcr-denommal!Onal_ m
nature and meet. undet· the au p1ccs
I of the Greater Hartford Council of
''hurch<·s.
They plan to meet each unday ''ening during the college season, and
hope lo haYc other distinguish d speakers at many of thei1· gathe1·ings.
H<•v. illr. Bray, spoke on "College
and the Church", at the opening meeting, was obtained by the Executiv
ouncil of the group, h ad d by David
William , Trinity.
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lf you are feeling ick, but able to
During the Big Four meeting at
the • ummit Confercnc last summer, drag yourself up the lwo flight- of
to the Medical Office in eaPrc.· ident and Mr . Ei enhower at24, you in your delirious contended unday Church -en·ices at the
American Church in G ne,·a, whet· dition may recciYe the imprcs ion
that the college ha found it cheaper
Re''· Gerald B. O'Grady,
Chaplain of Trinity is !·ector. Through- to recruit new tudent rath r than
t the forty minute en· ice the Rec- patch up the old one , and therefore
~~~- called for world-wide prayer tow- have abolished the medical office.
ards the uccess of the meeting.
This, howeYer, i far from the true
During R v. O'Grady's short but
tory. The physician' office and inappropriate sermon to the Pr sidenfirmary have b en mo,·cd to the back
tial congr gation, th
Rector was
of Hamlin Dining Ha ll into ome of
quoted as saying: " W mu t expect
the r ooms wh rc Don P nderga t and
that the restoration of order in hish is fami ly used to live. For the pa t
tory, with a parall el dissolving of
tension, and incr asc of peace, wi ll ten years the office h as been in Seanot be done by some sudden an d as- bury 24 . A a rc ul t of the move, the
tound ing act ion of God which in effect in fi r mary is beLlcr d istrib u ted, more
ma kes p up pets of men . On t he con - ace ssi bl e, a nd qu ieter. The bed units
trary, th ose goa ls w ill be accomp lish d by men, men wh o k now who haYe a l o been incr ascd from three
t h y a re, a nd who God is, me n w ho to fou r .
Dt·. F. L . Lu ndb org, '24, Ya le Medi a rc ri ghtly orien ted u nde r God, and
who a r open to the inworking of cal choo l '30, sti ll h olds th e p osition
of co li g ph y ici-ln, \\' h ich h e ha
God's g racio us g uid a nce."
Th e
ew York Ti m s carr ied a ma intai ned since beg inning his p racpicture of Preside nt and Mrs . Ei e n- t:ce in W e t H artfo r d in 1934 .
bower a nd
ccr ta r y o f State J ohn
Las t week Dr. Lu nd borg h ad no
Foster Dull es g r eeti ng Rev. O'Grady bed-ridden p atients, bu t no r ma ll y two
afte r t he ceremo ny. The P residen t or t hre bed arc in use. The most
ask d f or a co py of th Rev r end ' comm on a ilm e nt o.f th e stud en t 's is a
whi ch O'Gra dy prom i cd to mi ld so r throat, h e a id . Th e le ngth

Smoke TomorrowS
better cigarette*
Today-

o ( stay in t he infi rmary a a r es ul t of
it i u s ua ll y less th a n fo r ty-e ig ht
hourc.
Offi ce ho urs are t he sa me a in
th e past, 8:30-10:00 a .m. and 1: 002 :00 p .m .

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place)
O ne block below Vernon St.

Satisfaction guaranteed
SAVE DOllARS WITH SAFETY,
CONVEN IENCE , AND PRO FIT
at the

Enjoy a Cool Mildness
never possible before!
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LOTUS GARDENS
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN CHIN ESE FOOD
33 MULBERRY STREET
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A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
SMOKING!

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

UGG r TT I. MYU S TOIACCO CO.

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

Ches-terfield

National Typewriter

BEST FOR YOU '

247 ASYLUM STREET

l!'l !Jocrrr & Mna.s To••cco Co.

Co., Inc.
Telephone JA 7 - 1115
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

